Meeting Minutes: Tue, June 2nd, 2009 @ 5:30 PM, 1930's Room in Rockefeller Center

WELCOME (Tina C.): guests please check in with Li C.
- May 5th, 2009 minutes approved (yay : nay : abstention = 17 : 0 : 0)

ACTION ITEMS
- Final draft of conference grant funding procedures approved (yay : nay : abstention = 20 : 1 : 1)
- Nugget movie theater Student-priced tickets approved (yay : nay : abstention = 19 : 2 : 1)
- Semiformal Music Selection to be delayed

UPDATES & REVIEWS

PRESIDENT REPORT (Tina C.)
- No meeting in July
- GSC will meet with President & Dean about Dental/Vision and Advance Transit
- Ivy Summit (October 9-11) for exec board members

Vice-President Report (James H. & Lola T.)
- Town hall meetings to start next year

FINANCIAL REPORT (Nimit D.)
- Will work on standardization of finance report
- Work to obtain external funding via selling ad spaces in Orientation Guide.

ACTIVITIES REPORT (Katie K. & Jeremy H.)
- Garden Party (July 18 at Bema) will be used to kick off IM Sports
- Speed Friending – July 24, 25 or 26
- Summer Party (Pig Roast) – Aug 14
- 1st Year Mug Party – Sept 22 (in conjunction with orientation).
- Service Day – Sept 26 (Hope that reps will help advertise this at Mug Party)

ACADEMICS REPORT (Annalies V.)
- Working on hosting our own career fairs
- MIT has extended career fair invitations to grad students – look for e-mail notifications

STUDENT LIFE REPORT (Casey M.)
- Call for Student Life committee members. If interested, please contact Casey.
- Orientation: Guide & Tours/Scavenger Hunt (discussion postponed until next meeting)

NORTH PARK REPORT (Michael H.)
- First-year guide for new grad students
  (in collaboration with graduate studies office, Casey Murray and Nimit Dhulekar)

LANDERS REPORT (Kerry L.)
- Figuring out effective management of financial accounts.

Meeting Adjourned @ 6:21 PM